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TH~~csofm~e w:r~nwrt:ana~~~
write about it as though it were a

have been less successful in the South tban
el,sewhere, but they are ldentlfled wlth the
regJon, a"d wlth Georgia ln particular·.
Even so it would have been easy for Ellis
Arnall to havf' stde..c;tepped the issue, cont•nting him'"!! wllh calling upon the Federal Government tO take action against the
bed-sheet boys whO maintain their national headquarters in A'tlanta. But he conrludcd inst•ad that It is high-time lor
Georgia to takr care or her own dirty linen,

ng the di>·
We dee!de that
rnall must hne
white charger, a
d the •word Extimes whf!n, rend·
nt of some of the
journals. wf' concludtv;.•as the \Yorst. thing- that
the-re $fnce General Sher-

visit.
is a time '\\'hf'n rvery politklan mu;;;t
or a Consena.tive (thert> no
seem to be anv
poles) and it. is

natural that
Arnall should haw
of
enemies .. The Savannah Morninp
for
instance. dislikes the Liberal Govrrnor so
much It finds itself in a~reement with
him _in

her local shortcomings grow into a nation ..
al disgrace. precipitating action by out ..
siders. The manner in which Ellis Arnall
has mm·ed against the Klan, early and
with all he's got. and the manner in which
Georg-iam: of all shadrs of opinion have
united behind him, is an excellent exampl~
for the rrst of us.

cur-

rent crusade against the Ku
The Klux are a national problem,

Against this background the recent accounts o! Harold Stassen's
Retback in Nebraska sound a little
foolish. They are written as though
he _had lost a love set in a fast
tennis match. But now the dopesters give him another chance since
he will be playing a.. return engagement In Minnesota, his home
base,
I! a tide of reaction has set in,
then 1t is perfectly obvioUB that
whatever Stassen may do or sny
can have but slight influence. By
trying to move a little to the right,
as he seemed to be doing in his recent attack on Henry Wallace and
Chester Bowles, he will only lose
ground that much faster. For at a
time when reactiorfaries in his own
party seem confident of triumph,
they will take such gestures as a
confession o! weakness.

Too often the South has stood by until

a

t-tcommunist" group made up of Eleanor
Drew Pearson and \"\'alter Vlini:hell.
It is significant. therefore. that virtually
all respectable Oeor$ians
to be
~sevelt,

un1ted behind Governor

day.

and he has thrown the full weight of his
Administ.rat ion behind lrgal action designf>d to dissolve the Klan. More important.
p<>rhaps. he has aroused local public
nolnion against
native fascists.
of carpetbag inare Georgia people taking
rare
own in their own way.

stops betwe-en

Senat,or Bilbo. who includes

game 1n which the individual moves
ot individual men determine the
final score.
The plain fact 1s that deep tideB
of feeling-feeling rather than opinion-from time to time seem to resolve issues beyond the efforts o!
any individual or, perhap.s, of any
group of individuals. We may very
well be in one of those periods to-
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unworthy of

the

DATE WITH DESTISY

The evidence is piling up that'
the bosse.s of the GOP do indeed
feel that the long overdue date with
destiny is coming up on the Rf'publican calendar. Therefore no
concession.s are nece.::sary. All you
have to do is to wait for the tide
to carry you in.
That is the kind of noise which
GOP Chairman B. Carroll Reece i..s
making. He says the choice this
Fall will be "a choice between Communism and RepubHcanism." He
says that a radical group committed to Sovietizing the United State.s
has gained control of the Democratic Party.
Now Reece must know better than
that. He couldn't have servrd in
the House for 25 years, knowing
well many of his Democratic colleagues, and yet actually believe
such nonsense. He appears to be r.
rathrr shrewd man.
The charitable assumption. tlwn
is that he puts this out merrl:
as the small chang(' of politic::; in
an elertion year. It the mood of
the voter is, as it s.£'ems to be, one
of irritation, b-oredom and $a,tieh·,
then this small change will help
to confirm that mood. It underthe fine old political axiom
brook::; n" arguments-"Turn
rascals out."'
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Of course It is unworthy, and we join
The Citizen in hoping that this provision
will
eliminated before the OPA bill beromes
But we fear that the amendment. and the legislation 'to which it is
attached, arr only symptoms of the disrase that racks the Congress, and the pea ..
If we ea."£~ the fever of selfishness
it will reappear tomorrow.
desire to be done with
trois. to abandon the draft,
ments of food abroad. to
are part and parcel of
the stampede
to normalcy. And
cause our democratic
though they may be. are
it
is unfair to concentrate
the blame on
which by and large reflects the
of will, of the people. Even
denial of food already promstarving is an act in tune

the Agriculture Dt>partment to release to
domestic poultry raisers and dairymen all
that grain purchased for .shipment abroad
under the FPderal bonus plan and now at
or nearing the ports. It wa.c; this amendment. alon~ wlth t.he onf' lifting price
ceilings on meat. that .so exc.itPd Herbert
Hoover he forgot for a fleeting moment
that m. good Republican is supposed to
oppose OPA
if he does happen to
be R e J i e f
He ha'
wriggled off
to a faultv
was talking to

explaining that
connection

man about the

'Wrong thing.
The Ashet1ille Citizen. taking belated note
of this tragic amendment, "confesses its
utter amazement that anything so cross
and selfish should
been written into
legislation in the
of the Uriited

States."

There seems to be very
of Fred Rose's becoming
side or the Revolution at
three-day sensation back

little likrlihood
a
this
lf>ast
was a
in March when
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formation that Chief Justice Marshall whilP
presiding over a t~:>rm of court in Ralril!h
back in the early 1800's was unable to find
a tailor who would make him a pnir of

pants.
According to
wrote his wife

to

conceal from thf' public the fact that the
Chief Justice was appearing in court' with
no pants
his lower extremities.
The New &

~urmises

that the

strong Jeffersonian spirit in the state probprevented Justice Marshall from obthe services of a Raleigh tailor. In
partisans often went all-out in
for a cause. offering no quarter
and no favors to the "enemy'\ The conbelief in business circles that
must not be allowed to
making of an honest
dollar evidentlv had not taken hold of the
R;ilE"igh tailoring .industry which was to
prOduce its most noted "graduate" in the
form of President Andrew Johnson, the
tailor's apprentice who ran away to Tenne.ssee where he moved from his own
shop int.o .politics.- Twin City Sen-
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WASHINGTON
of Cablneteen; and White House advlsefs' were
gathered nt thr home of Undersecretary o! :the Navy
John Sullivan
day. comparing notes ns J-o 'who
was going to see the Louts-Conn fight in New York.
It turned. out that the following were golhg .. and, )Jl
taking the same airplane t.o New York: Secretary of 'tQe
Treasury John W. Snyder: Secretary of Agriculture Clinton
A. Anderson: OPA Administrator Paul Porter; War Recon\'erter John Steelman: White House Press Secretary Charles
Ross: Whit~ House Personnel Secretary Matt Connelly.
·'
'"What a chance for the ptlot to pull the plug! 1\ wise~
cracked ex~Congre;;sman Joe Casey of Massachusetts, ~ow
\'ice-president of'TWA.
"Yes." shot back OPA's Paul Porter, "and become another
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Colin Kelly!"

Race Tracks Vs. Vet Housing

B 1 ~~~~;n~~:,~~~~ia~nr::ee t;=~~~~~·ll~:~~~s~~!, rn~mb~~1t~;
0

with the . recent peculiar
as to price controls, a
are these Congres-.

are entirely Inhabited "

alleys divert thousands of feet of precious lumber and
carpenters' time, which could be used On homes !or' veteran~.
Among the new or refurbished race tracks are thos~:> IH
AflanUe qty nnd Monmouth. N. J., wlth the Arlington. IlL
traf'k n!so nttempting to wangle some new recomtructinn
Rnd q_uiif' a battle raging over the TanforAil trAck nPar San'
FnmcJsco.
Tllf' fi(::ht OVP.-1'

h0w Pnergrtir
cia!~

ro-op('ffllf' to givf' vet.€'rRnS' housing
On April 26, a san Francisco contractor

'

f

Many elections In our past ha~e
been won on just tha.t axiom.
Shrewd party managers capltallzed
on the .mlstakes of office-holders
.,..
long in power. They were under no
necessity to offer any positive pro ..
gram. It would even have been a
mistake to offer a. positive program
since that way you might offend
certain voters who otherwi&e would
come along merely out or inertia.
and disgust.
TURNING POINT
That has happened in our history and we have survived. But
tJlese are not ordinary times. It is
fairly obvious that we are at one
of those turning points in human
history when a move forward or
backward can be decisive !or generatioll§ to come.
What Reece is saying' today haR
a familiar ring. It sounds very much
like the Bmall change o! AI! Landon's unhappy campaign. Landon
got the worst wh1tewash1r1g in 1936
of any candidate in our history. In
that sam e campaign Franklin
Roosevelt made a full dinner pail
appeal. Only briefly, at the very
clooe when th~ victory was a cinch,
did Roosevelt talk about issues. The
victory was a triumph !or him. personally, and for restored prosperity
of a sort.
But the public was utterly unprepared for the big issues that came
up in 1937 and '38. We were kidded
and cajoled by. both sides. That, I
have always l,'lelieved, is one ot the
principal reason..s why we did not ·
want to face up to the decisions on
and peace, Fascism and -:! re-

